Newspaper Advertisements for Kidney “Donors”

Figure 1. Kidney wanted for an Italian resident
The Daily Ittefaq, 25 June 2000

Translation:
Kidney Wanted
A kidney is needed for a seriously ill patient. Blood group B+. The patient is living in Italy. If a good-hearted person donates a kidney, s/he will be amply rewarded or offered a job and citizenship in Italy. Contact within three days to Dr. ABM Eyahia, between 10 a.m. and 12 p.m. or 5 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Telephone: 8116010 (Chamber).

Newspaper Advertisement for Kidney “Donors”

Figure 2. Kidney wanted in Germany
The Daily Ittefaq, 7 March 2003

Translation:
Kidney Wanted: Blood Group B+, O+, and O- (female preferable). Contact phone: 00492203358922 in Germany (can be called through the Internet) between 2 p.m. and 1 a.m. Bangladeshi time.